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The "'Ihrbnrough Press,"
BV fl KO KG K HOU'AUD,

, published weekly, at Tien Onllarr and
"f'ti Ctnfi per year, if pai in advance
! Tirrr Hollars, at the espiratiott of ihe
'ilwcripiio" vear. For any period It

Turn!;-fiv- Cents p.-- r month(fun a yrar.
Si'isiribeis art at liberty to discontinue at

av tune, on eiviuu notice thereof ami
,'v;,i" an ear those at h

invariably pay in advance, r

jv' responsible reference in t vciuily .

' ilvei tiein-'iit- , nol exceeding lt lines,
be i'ise ted !,t ( reuts ttie In st inser-,,- ,,

ami cents each continuance. i,on-ce- r

ours at that rate f'nretriy lrt lin--- .

jvertineiit nnist be nmrUed the nnui-j- r

n': insertions required, or they vyillbe
..,iiiiiuied tm i I otherwise ordei.d, and
(ilH.-ge- accordingly.

.e'tfrs addressed to the Kdinr nnst he
,

j,,, pod, nrthey mav not he attended to.

' Jlarfin Van Eur en,
PF XCW YORK.

rpROrOS AL "r publishing the Bi"-- r

of this l i t i it qii is li cti citizen.
wiose cailv habits ot study, perseveianie
hmI appl'catiot'f united with his uptight

and In demo-- 'as a man. unwavering
principles have propelled him,. r ;, c

fi'01'1 ,lie ""'"hlest walk, to fiil ina-,i-

important st tions in his native state,
j; h , in Ihe c,'"'ra' ernnieiil. IV

Y i an'tering ,r ,nP caue of the people,

ivv !iave raised him to 'he second office

j i lofir pirt; and if I mistake not the Ainei-- ;

IfAii character, he is ilei'med still further
I

(o rfreive thr ir confidence, by ! in pla-- !

c,,l bv ihem in that chair now filled by the
i his Jackson, ilh so much honor

I.t himself.
' r,e w.irk will make a neat volume ol

move dun H P"?es, from the most
a sources, including liu SfKLCH
en the Revo'.ulionarv claim of the

; worn soldier?, whose toil and suffering se
; fLir-"- I 'tie independence of our country.

53" The links ill be ready for delivery
prior to the adjournment of Conjr;
bnnl after the maimer of the Biography

I ct R M- Johns n. pib!ished ty me. Ihe
rnc-t- 'i he 3 dollars for 12 i oiies, cr ;"0

j cc'iK sirii: !.
Itif varion diwfnratic friend iuto

j ha-- e haiiristnii prospectm tny fall, will
five additional cirrnl ii.n othe wcik by

! otiiftiiunff uch subscription as miv In
oJertd, a return the sutne t the publisher.

JVM. EMMOSS.
T.V?.shir,j)' Citv. I'H.

i
Books for 1 25.

JTIHE n number of Waidie's ?e
i p( t Ci rul iMo Library, now issued
fir the year 1S'1. contain the follow inj j

vn!ua'!e and eniertaining- - book, tor Ihe
vrv sinsll .miiu ol VI yvith the addi
lion d advantage of bein received in all
jarii of the l iiion by mail, at newspaper
po;ta:e:

1. T' " adventure of .Taphet in search
nf a Vatiii r. by the author of Peter Hm-p- ,

kc.
2 J onirs' Landscape Annual for I' .li;

fip WW of tirauada. bv Thomas Koscoe,
!;.

3 Letters and Essays in prose and
tt--- . iy Itirhard Saarp.

4 Barring O it, from the lite of a Sube-

ditor.
5. Antinin. t!ie Student of Padna.
6. lie Fa-- h e Wif. f'nfacL.

Uuslvmd. by Mr.Opie.
7. '1 laditions of the American Yar of

Iir!pe i:rb'n e.
Travel info Bokhara, and a voyage.

i1? Inrlus, by Lieutimnt Burnes.
9 1 1"1 iege of Vi- - nna. i historical

hy Malarne Pirliier.
lr Travelling Troubles.
II My f'ousin Nichol i. a humoiou

fe''.fn nj Bhrkwnod's Magazine.
Of ihe ah'ive oi k there i prepririnr, fr

Prepared, fer puhliration by the hooksel-N-- r

. T.u.het, Sharp, 's Leit.-r- ' and Kfsaye,
O 'ni's TrawN. th- - S'.ee of Vienna, and

' r'.v Nicholas; these alone will cott
Pucha.rrs more lhan a whole year's sub-i,tio- i,

to the Circulating Library, to
tnsM of 54 number including two sup
l.fments, n ; addition to this, the Jour-n- n

f f BellfR Lettre, printed on the cover
'he LihiHry, contains, weekly, one-'ur'- h

as much maiter as the Library
'Mf; thus fonning the cheapest publication
"'yen this chea; era of period cals.

ii!ie' SeUct Circulating Library hav-ln- ;
laeri lonS established in the good opin-o- f

the public, and sustained ns it is bv
JiunprfceileiiiMt amount of patronage, no

'"n the part of subscribers can now be
ertamed tt fie publisher will not

OTifly with ! iM p;, t of the en2aginent.
"'"cripti,,,,, t0 ,he Library $5 0 in

G" e. or in clubs of five, $4 00 each.
in, V , V10'1 Fo,i" a,", Companion to

: nculatine Library, commenced
r'' first of January, '1835, beinx a
MPr"'tot 'be best articles in the English

t t MXin?s, omUiiie! wiih original matier,
lirl"('liiel to club, of flve, at go o,, eachf
. 0""hv.d.,Hl Mibscribers who take the

'Ih p Museum of Foreign Literature, Sri- -
Ait. at Ct", O'i i..i... . .

-- 'until ai e. same oflice.

UMM WJILDIE.
V CI 'iiut street, Tbiladelphia.

HiSTOItV 01 TUB
Kehnlccc Jxsociation

Ti;T.r r i KLISHED,o.l f,rfj- -' talent tl.e

ir ,'r "At.B.
(;.

; ,he Kthukec Bap:i,t A?so.
Jl,T rise to the pre- -

n,,f
( Llder Joseph Bigp-ui- der!; 'tlV'vlw f (consisting

i'ul; ':,.J?S'lU:i
. .. . William Hv- -

i i
Ke arJ' u1 brethren Tho

H)
US. Joseph U. Ii?St atuJ Cushion

V, a,' i1IJl,c,",,'' ly the Ansoi iiuiou "

j

llemnauls UemnanU!
Jt lUW.AT VAttlF.TY of Remnants ol

Zf everv descript ioo of Goo,!s, w ill be

Sold at fin If t he ir value..

J. IVED DELL.
0th Feb.'l3.".

lo the AfMcted.
(It V'S invaluable Ointmenf

for the cure of w bite swellings,
scrofula and other tumours,
sore lejs and nicer, and fresh
woniMU, sprain, bruises, swell- -

ins and itiflantiipitions, &,c. &.c.
Il ckwith' c pill.
Www ami's genuine tonic mixture, a per

feet cure tor ii;ue and fever.
The above valuable medicine may be

h:d wholesale or retnil on application to
J. W. Colten, Agent (or Tai borough.

1.35

Commentary on the liible.
THl' Subscriber having been requested

t ai t a asciu ir uns uiguiy iuer'
estiu w.,ik, iiitort'is the p,il)lic that the
firs run be seen at his office,

'
1'fit Xtto Yorker will continue to pi

serve the general character w hied ha 1ms
where subscriptions will be received, far secured it the approval of a steadily
l'he fust volume is a specimen of the exe- - ;lnd rapi.lly inert asinj patronage, and it
cution of the work, editorial and median- - ppi l.irity coimn, nsm ate with the sphere
ical. It is to c ontain ail that is valuable f it circulation, 'l'he peculiarities of its
in the writing of those great lights in the plan were adopted alter much reflection;
( htistiaii (.'lun ch, Henry, Scott, Dod and we ha ve not learned that its prouuueul
dridsje, Gil!. Admn tJliik, Patrick, l'o d, ' fea ues have faded in a single point to

and others: the whole de- -
c-iv- of its patrons and the

.signed to ad'estnnd comlviuation of the public. 1 lie paper will continue to be
of ibe best B'b'.e i:oui mental ie. ranged as foil w :

On the whole, it is believed all w id admit I. Littrary Embracing the
that tie woi k i what ii bus ' tioiionnc- -

'

whole .niter foun of the ap-r- , and pre.
ed to be a credit t tin- countiy; a..d the Kentms: twelve ample coluiiin ol Keviens
publishers and ed.lor-an- pledge tbenieU es ot

their ch rrt-r- s fa: id t lirf can do n
nmre J tiMt every eli'ott shall b put f rt!i
to make it. b th in the litriarv and u e- -

Pr!, lasti-i- y useful. .u'i un
thv a liberal (uhimnI. Hut t uiaii ,h
lu so epeniive an eoteipiiie, the uv '

;

price fixed for th work r q hi , s tia i: ( lo
l.ould have an extensive sale, and i (il- - , ise
islu r would tell a arr.i'it;' - pi i cuiii-T

the w.rk without a larc s,.' sri.p i n '

and tiowev r mi opnl ir st.ch h oure may i

ne in rejf.irtl lo ordinary oik. no hesi a-- up;
n i felt in l t b"! to it in th case. o ,

inaiiif'-s'l- n . es-r- aiul pn er l hev
appeal in confidence to the religj.xi public,
and to a'l, who tvUh to si e it circt lale f. r
thrir names and patronage.

There is a li ; t is I eilifi' n, difierinc in no
rrepect from the neial enitum exi ept un j

the rdiiian e ot Isaplism, in relerer.re to ; nient alone d the kNew orker pi
whirh 'he It, v. Joseph A. Warne, Kit ft or an anomaly in ihe b story d (he newspa-o- f

the Baptist edition, make the l.dlow in per press of th I'liiou. Our plan eiuhra-remark- ,

viz: A'i that was promised in the tes the collection of every important item
Baptist editi.ni, as such, was that whatever ol p..tical intelligence whatever he its
a a found in the voik as published for haracler and bearing in the laii!:iia?e of

i

Pcrdobapti - t penera ly , wnichdid not cor- -

'respond with the views it Baptist, should
be removed, anil the mature! views ol ed iieu' ralitv betc the comeimini par-- l
heir own hesl wiiters substituted. It is tie, opinions and sei lional divisions exist

confidently bl'eved tlial no point con-- ,

nerled with what i peculiar to the Baji- - j

list denomination, has been ' ft nnunrdeii;
and when i' i t!ift on no
poim but those do Bapiis's iblTei frrn
Henry, Sc 'It, Doddiidce, i:c. there can
leiaicely a doubt but tliat the lenomi- -

natimi in cih-m- I ill feel that they bae
now Cooimenta r , in the reading of
which they aiesuie to find what v, ill tan
the flime of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, ai.d this vy iihont ttiat diminution
of iheir enjoyment with which they weie
accustomed lo meet in reading the author,
arising out of Iheir diiTi reiit yiews of a

tin Utian ordinance.
Terms. Ttie work will be comprised

in five volume, averaging not b'S than
8(lO page per volume, loyal 8 vo hand-

somely printed on fine paper', and well
h.niud in sheep, and letleied with double

dl since

certainty,
Consisting

plain calf, 3.7".
CEO. HOWARD.

Varei, in b. is:r

l'he Silk Culturist.
HK Kxecutive of the Ilart-f.ir- .l

iv Sillf Sorietv. have com.
Have

Mnlbe.ry in considered

and

been

trust
id

It is a fact, that everv mode, ate tar. i,, can rai.e geveral dollars
interfering w ith

ordinary But
order to avail himself of facility to
obtain wealth, which our
soil and climate havegive.i he must
posses information on ihe

without his attempts will be
Iruitless. It is, therefore, the object of

to this as
a possible, at cheaps

rate. will contain
complete manual from so vying

the seed to re. ling the Silk, together with
such facts and experiments, as will enable
fanners to iiVk anu pir,)ir i

market, without further knowledge or

It contain
on agricultural suhjects in general.

TERMSThe Culturist w ill be publish-e- d

mouthly numbers Eight Quaito
at Fifty Cents Year. Io sub,

seriplion 'be received paid in
for not less than year.

Subscribers by F. G- -

Secretary, Mailford, whom, also,
may he

if post will to.
U&rifcrd, April,

Caution.
X the iit. the Subscribe!
ovivo a Vrti.. II I 4...

approbation

Department

i

u

a

publication

tyi . v. u ouir ji I ijiiii, iui
(vvi'jjfSsed by J)sepl

Hruwn,) lt January
next to James K. Uarmati, ol
Martin couniy, for the purchase
of a hoise saiti horse of rio

I lore warn all
persons fiom trading for saitl Note
as I do nol intend to pay the
same unless compelled by law.

L ElVIS PURVIS.
M 25, 1835 22-- 3

Thc-JYe- Horkcr.
Saturday, the, 21st of March, wn

issued the first iiumhcr of the second
volume ot Till: TOllKKK; and
the publishers trust this early announce-- d

men! will atnaci the seasonable attention
H' ih.e lm mav choose to couunence

lhir tin ! r it n t Ih il liA

New Publications, original and selected
Tales, f.s a- -- , Poems, i;c"idoies, ice. ii.'-- .

Tiieo'iginal conti bullions to ibis depart-men- :

aie r Kulaily and pi mpdy paid lo-- ;

and in a Id.lnm to l!i- many flin ts who
.'.live favoi d o villi aniclei ilui'in-,- ' the

ast w-ii- iud whose euy w.ll runii
f.uic! U'' columns, we nave the putm
of slifi u' tioin otht-i- s whose name-irealiead- y

ell known to their country-me- n

v b not parade these names, as
the fashion of some: but v e ( onfidentlv

e;,l to the ti e past year
atirdia mi earnest ol zealous, un-tii-

and we trust not altoielher uusnc-- i
es fui exrriion to render the literarv

character ot the ..New Yorker infeiiorlo
ti:at of no journal of its class in this
country.

II. li!eV.irtnre. In this depart-- 1

Idtoi ical record, mid with the strictest re- -

o;rl the pi enervation ot a umpiestion- -

jog in the country. The Kditor itlers;
with a ptuod s it islarlion to lee lacf, that

the past year, he lia presented
a minute and circum-iautia- l account of all

,e election which ttnve taken place in the
several Male, luring an eminently ardem
a,Mj veiled canvas, without once incur
rin tlie ci usure even the exeepliou of
an v political j on nal. And. whi; he re-- 1

serve to hiin-el- f the right uf commenting j

but tieely on the toic of ihe dav,j
and of ofT.ii ing such sngesiions as the a- - j

pect of the times ma v seem to require, he

vt hold pledged that such re- -

mark sh II no1 in'ei fere, in any material
degree, with the view, 'he doctrines, or
the prospects of any political pa-t- lie
cherishes the confident expe ta'ion. that
lU- - of the New Vorker will hereafter
he referred to for the limb of any contro
veiled statement regarding the reu is i f!

Item. Statistics, brief Notices of the Dra
ma, ice.

However it mav be the tune of
to obtain confidence and pitmnage of j

the public, on the credit of i,n
prr. yeinents and future excellence, t he pub-

lisher are content to rest their to
public consideration distinctly on what

' ''"e the lavor, ol ihe pal. cms of Ame.
can liteialtire

G RE ELY & CO.
Office 2io. 20, Nassau si. New Yoik.

CONDITIONS.
The New Yorker will be published every

Saturday morning on a large imp rial

sheet of the best quality, aiVI afforded to

patrons in city or country, TWO DOL-

LARS per annum, in advance

The experience of the past yea, admonish-

es us to regard the payment from

disiant subscribers as an
condition. When, from peculiar circum
stances, payment is delayed till the expiry
lion of the quarter, filly cents will be add
ed. Any person remitting ten dollars, free
of charge to us, shall receive six fot
ono year, and in the same for a

larger number. Fust Maters and others
are" respectfully requested to interest them
selves in our behalf, with the assurance
that best possible terms will be afford-

ed them. April 1, 1835.

Printing neatly executed,
AT THIS OFFICE.

tides, at 3 d 'i per volume. 1 In re elections, ic. kc. us establishment,
will be several engravings, fmntispieees, wit b mutual deference and w i: Ii entire e

tides, and several neatly engraved vicli"ii of absolute
maps, with other wood cms, III. llcntral Intelligence of
&ic. Copies bound in extra ciU. spiing Foreign and Domestic New, Literary
backs, S4,oO;

Committee
('

S'.i5t

copies

menced a.nonthlv publication, called the they at a.iy accomp.is.M-,- , am! .

.Manual. pectf.dly invite the patrons of Am. ricanCulturist and Farmer s
is dis- - Hcratine examine Iheir journal andThe obiert of the publication to

srminate a thorongn knowle.lge of the ci.l- - J-- Jg' ht it in be Iron, what ,t .

all it . that no periodicaltivation ofthe Tree,
varieties The reaiine of Silk Won,,, of I.ke character lor original. ty nnd yar.ety

of literary contents, comprehensiveness ofThe production of Cocoons the Heel- -

amount ol .natter weeklyH"".ing of Silk, in the mol approved method.
presented, has ever in his

The imporlaiice of this knowledge will a,,,
pear from the fact that the nett pr. f,. of ;o.".iry a. a le price than three to five

land devoted to the culture of Hlk. i per annum, the pnb.shers
derived f h.v not be deemed presumpuiou indouble, if not triple, to that on,

expressing the hope that their jou, ,,al w.llbe it.any other crop wind, can put upon

also
hundred !

woithofSilk without ,,s
.itrricultnral operations

this
competency and

him,
himself of su-

bjectfor it
the

Committee diffuse information
eitensively and the
est The a

or directory

raise km
as-

sistance. will also interesting
matter

in of
Pages, a

will unless
Advance, and a

received Comslock,
Conn., to

Communications addressed,, which,
paid, be attended

18;J5.

21st

payab

being
accotml, hereby

NLIV

experience of
our

lo

throughout

or

briefly

files

foi others
the

prospective

chum

-

at
payable

advance
indispensable

ptopoclion

the

illustrative

Wheat. We learn from all
parts of the State, that the Wheat
frop was never so unpromising as
t is at present. In some places,

they say they will make little more
lhan the seed. Many calculate
that there will scarcely be more
than a third of a crop made in the
State. The earl' wheat lias been
ctit short immensely short first
by the hard winter, and then by
the fly which has also injured
the latter wheat.

Richmond Enq.

'CCTThe story of the discovery
of a larjie Diamond in Prince
Edward County, Va. proves to
be a hoax; and a much more par-
donable one it is, than "some

which have been played off
on the Editors of the Richmond
Enquirer from the same county
of several . marriages, none of
which had taken place. We no-

ticed a similar hoax in the last
Italeigh Register, from Chapel
Hill. Such things are too cruel,
and the sporting with the name of
a female too ung ntlemanl y to be
tolerated. An example jdiould be
made of the offenders. Obs.

liiblc Si.cie.tij. The receipts of
ihe Rible So i"iy the past year,
have been $ 1 Oo'.SOG, being "$12,
1U5 more than the receipts of the
preceding years. The issue of
books has been 17,703 Bibles,
and 7f,5o3 Testaments.

CrA New York paper says:
"During the last three or four
months, probably about eighty or
a hundred foundling- children
have been picked up or dropped
down at doors and stoops in vari-

ous parts of the city.''

CGl'he two blacks, who were
recently convicted on their own
confession in Alabama, of mur-

dering two white children, a boy
and a girl, were sentenced to be
burnt to death, and the execution
in that awful form immediately
look place. U. S. Gazette.

OCThe Steam-boa- t Majestic
burst its boiler on the 13th ult. at
Memphis, Tenn. by which forty
persons were killed!

CCThe Planter's Hotel at
New Orleans fell to the earth on
the night of the 14ih ult. There
were about 00 persons in the
building at the time. About 40
miraculously escaped with life,
many of whom received not the
slightest injury. The remainder
were buried in the ruins.

C? Major John Biddle is the
President of the Convention, now
in session at Detroit, to form a
stale constitution for Michigan,

Ohio. The Governor of Ohio
has issued a proclamation, sum-
moning the Legislature to meet
on the 8th proximo, to take into
consideration the controversy now
pending between that State and
the Territory of Michigan.

EdsrefieUU C. May 1G. An
Inquest was I'.eld a few davs ago,
on the body of n child about 10
years of age, the daughter of
Hnmmruid Kichardson, of this
District. A negro man, the pro-perr- y

of a Mr. O'Connor, is

charged with having perpetrated
upon her, the blackest and foulest
of all acts, and then murdered his
victim.-hi- s He is in Jail, awaiting

trial Carolinian.

Another horrible murder. A

most atrocious murder look place
a few days since in Connecticut
by an Italian or Portuguese: a
boy, 2 years of age, it is said,
had tantalized the foreigner, and
trod upon his toes, lu revenge,

while the lad was milkii?'! a cow,
he struck him down with an axe
and mutilated his body in a most
shocking manner cutting open
his heart, severing both legs, &c.

Suicide- .- young girl in New
York, recently p,,t an end to her
existence, by drinking half a pint
of laudanum. The cause of this
act, was disappointment in a love
affair.

An uncommon Occurrence.
A mare belonging to the Estate
of Philip Brooks, deceased, of
Prince Edward, on the 1 1th April,
had four Colts. Two of the Colls
died immediately, but two ai
now living; they were seen by a

large number of persons.

(LWe learn from a gentlemen
who has recently travelled through
Virginia, that the gold fever
which lately prevailed in thai
state has been followed, as are
most such fevers with the chill c
disappointment. Most of the
works are abandoned, and that
t'jo, after the expenditure of sever-
al hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars. Fven those which are
worked produce in the aggregate
but a meagre profit. It is straiijre
that the gold mania which impel-
led the original settlers ol Vir-
ginia, should after the lapse- - of so
many years be revived; but by no
means strange that it should be
attended by a similar disappoint-
ment and loss. A. I". Star.

GTTlie British cruisers off
Sierra Leone, have captured
within a few mouths past, as ma-

ny as three or four vessels, con-
taining near 2000 slaves.

(lA white woman and a mu-

latto female, in Richmond, Va.
both died the same day in conse-

quence of a fit of passion.

Expunging Resolution.
It gives us pleasure to learn,
that thtt gmat champion of
the people, Col. Benton, will
be found at his post at I Ik;

commencement of ihe next
Congress that one of the
first measures he will brin"
forward, will be the expung-
ing from the Senate Journal
the resolution of the factious
majority of that body, censu-
ring President Jackson.

Wash. Globe,

ffA resolution passed
the Connecticut House of
Representatives, on the 23d
ult. hy a vote of 129 to 79,
instructing their Senators in
Congress to vole for expung
ing ihe condemnatory resolu-
tion of the il. S. Senate, pass-
ed 20ih March, 1834.

Submarine JJescension.
Ctpt. L. iNorcross, whose
singul.-i- r invention of an In-

dia rubber dress was exhibi-
ted at. the exhibition of the
American - Institute about a
year since, was to descend
in the same at Newburyport,

.AT I I IIluass. on I'ritiiiv last, ne
was to walk on the bottom of
the river, and remain under
some 20 or 30 minutes.

A noble Reicurd. Some
years since, 51 r. Joseph
Wood, of Trenton, N.J. he-

roically saved the life of a
son of a Mr. Jones, of Eng-
land, who had fallen into the
Del aware from a steamboat.
The grateful parents of the
child long pressed munifi-

cent rewards upon Mr. Wood,
out he invariably declined
their presents, satisfied with

lie consciiuiMiess of hav.no;
done a noble deed. Mr.
Jones recently died, since
which event Mr. Wood has
received due notice, from the
agent of Mr. Jones in this
country, thttt he has thus be-

come, by the will of the de-

ceased, heir to twenty-seve- n

thousand pounds sterling.

Slavery in Missouri. Se-
veral of the leading Missou-
ri papers are advocating the
gradual emancipation of the
slaves in thut State. They
propose that the Convention,
which has been called for ihe
purpose of the
Constitution, shall provide,
thai all such blacks as may
be born before a given time
shall be slaves for life; that
ihose born after a certain pe-
riod shtill be slaves for a
tjiven number of years; and
thai I hose burn at a period
more remote shall be free at
heir birth. They p;.ce

tile question entirely upon
i ootids ol" expediency.

Nat' Jut.

OA negro bey belonging?
tv Cfipt Potter, was, found
m board the -- chr. Butler, at
'.be New Inlet, bound for
F til Uivet, tnd rea iy lor sen,
on the 15. h inst. After an
-- xatniriai mn before the ma-gistrai- es,

Capt. Carter was
admitted to bail, and the
mate and two seamen to pri-

son, until the Fall 'Perm of
our Superior Court, for want
of security; ajid one other
seaman also detained in pri-so- n

as evidence in the case.
Wilmington Press,

Kidnapping We learn
from the Greensborough Pa-- t
riot, that a gentleman from

Patrick county, Va. lately
offered for sale, in Salisbury,
a free mulatto child! On dis-

covering an acquaintance, as
he vae parading the streets
in the notable character of a
speculator, he made his bow,
retired, so far as not to be
heard frqm when looked af-

ter. RaL Reg.

Beck with's Anti-Dyspepti- c

Pills. In order to sup-
ply the gradually increasing
demand for these pills, it has
been found necessary for
some months past, (says the
Raleigh Register,) to em-

ploy constantly about twenty
hands, in the different stages
of the business, who have
been able to furnish, daily,
40,000 pills!

Post Office Robbery. Wil-
liam Gwvnn Jones, the Edi-to- r

of the Baltimore Gazette,
was a few days since, arrest-
ed at the Post Office, char-
ged with the act of purloin-
ing letters therefrom. On
his examinat ion before Judge
Glenn, he fully admitted the
charge, and ascribed the act
to a ruinous course of specu-
lation. Tbis individual (says
the Baltimore Patriot) lna
enjoyed a considerable share
uf the, confidence of thii
community and has been but
very recently attached to (he
editorial corps, ot which. w5
regret to find he has pr. vea
himself to be so unworthy.
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